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1. INTRODUCTION 

This local protocol sets out how to respond to a child or young person who goes missing and help ensure that there 

are effective, collaborative safeguarding responses from all agencies involved. There are particular concerns about the 

links between children running away and the risks of sexual exploitation and the protocol should be read alongside 

the CSE practice toolkit. The children missing from education guidance should also be read alongside this document. 

Both are available to download from Sutton LSCB website.  

The protocol is based on Working Together (2015), the statutory guidance on children who run away or go missing 

(2014) and London Child Protection procedures. It should be followed by all agencies working with children and young 

people and is covered in depth in LSCB multi-agency missing training.   

It also refers to the roles and responsibilities of the Local Safeguarding Children Board and its partners to seek 

assurance that services work effectively together to prevent children from going missing and to act when they do go 

missing. It includes scrutinising local intelligence on children and young people going missing on a regular basis and 

review of cases, which covers that children who go missing have access to return home interviews and family support 

to minimize the risk of further missing episodes. 

 

2. PURPOSE 

The protocol provides guidance about reporting children and young people missing, the requirements by agencies to 

undertake a risk assessment and information sharing guidance between school and education services, police and the 

local authority. 

A set of flowcharts sets out the process for actions that should be taken by professionals to locate the child, to assist 

with their return and to identify the issues which caused, and may continue to cause, the child to run away or go 

missing.  

It also sets expectations about accurate recording and the use of templates to ensure that there are consistent and 

effective responses across agencies to assess risk, plan and intervene to prevent the child or young person from 

suffering harm. For children in care who run away and go missing there are specific procedures that must be followed 

which are covered within this protocol. 

 

3. SCOPE 
This protocol covers children and young people under the age of 18 (up to 25 for children with disabilities/SEN and 

Care Leavers) including:  

 Children who are missing from care (including residential care homes); 

 Children who are missing from home; 

 Children going missing from education. 

It recognises that there are additional risk factors that should be incorporate into the risk assessment that relate to 

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE), Domestic Abuse and Self Harm. There are additional vulnerability factors for Looked 

after Children, Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking Children, Children with Learning Difficulties and Disabilities that 

require consideration by specialists in the risk assessment. 
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4. KEY PRINICIPLES 

The following principles should be adopted by all agencies in relation to identifying and locating missing children: 

 The safety and welfare of the child is paramount; 

 Locating and returning the child to safe environment; 

 Child protection procedures will be initiated whenever there are concerns that a child is missing, has suffered 

or is likely to suffer significant harm; 

 Notification to the Police will only take place following a risk assessment and in clearly defined circumstances 

set out in this guidance; 

 The Police will act on any report of a child missing on the understanding that a risk assessment has been 

completed; 

 Every missing child who returns will be interviewed by someone other than the direct carer; 

 Where the child is known to Children’s Services or meets the criteria for referral, the Local Authority will ensure 

that there are a range of service options to address the child’s needs when they return. 

 

5. DEFINITION 

The Police in Sutton is the lead agency for investigating and finding missing children and use this definition (ACPO 

2013) 

Missing: anyone whose whereabouts cannot be established and where the circumstances are out of character or the 

context suggests the person may be subject of crime or at risk of harm to themselves or another. 

It refers to any child aged 12 or below whose whereabouts cannot be established would automatically be classed as 

missing. Any child that is at risk of CSE whose whereabouts cannot be established should be classed as missing although 

there should be sufficient risk indicators to support the belief that the child is at risk.  

Absent: any person when they are not at a place where they are expected or required to be.  

The Police will respond to children and young people going missing or being absent based on on-going risk 

assessments in line with Metropolitan Police guidance. The police will prioritise all incidents of missing children as 

medium or high risk. The police definitions of ‘missing’ and ‘absent’ apply to all professionals in Sutton and are: 

It refers to a child/young person aged 13 or over who is not at a place where they are expected or required to be 

(whereabouts unknown). Following risk assessment the absence does not raise concern for their immediate safety or 

that of anyone else. Where a subject has been reported as absent and new information comes to light or if the subject 

has not made contact (within a maximum timescale of 24 hours) the case could be re-categorised as missing. This is a 

decision based on a professional judgment about the level of risk to the child/young person.  

For Children who are in Local authority Care and go missing, Children’s Social Care (CSC) is the lead agency. There is 

a statutory requirement for each Local Authority is required to record all LAC missing episodes of 24 hours. The 

operational procedures for responding to children in care who go missing is set out in CSC’s online operational 

procedure manual  

For the purpose of the Statutory Guidance on Children Missing Education1 (2015), children missing education are 

defined as those who are not on a school roll or receiving suitable education otherwise than at school. Those who are 

                                                           
1 Statutory guidance: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/395138/Children_missing_education_Statutor
y_guidance_for_local_authorities.pdf   

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/395138/Children_missing_education_Statutory_guidance_for_local_authorities.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/395138/Children_missing_education_Statutory_guidance_for_local_authorities.pdf
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regularly absent or have missed 10 school days or more without permission may be at risk of becoming ‘children 

missing education’.  

In Sutton, Children missing from education refer to those children whose physical whereabouts are known but who 

are not attending school, not including children who are home-schooled. This includes families who have moved but 

whose children are not yet on roll at a new school. Sutton Education team’s children missing education policy and 

guidance should be read alongside this document for further clarification. 

 

6. RISK FACTORS 

Children who are missing from home may be at greater risk of harm as a consequence of their basic need for food, 

safety and shelter and/or from the people with whom they may come into contact with. Risks can include physical 

harm, sexual exploitation, drug abuse and involvement in a range of other criminal activities. Additional vulnerability 

is also assessed in relation to their age, level of understanding or the significance and seriousness of the circumstances 

that led to the missing episode may also be present. 

 

7. EARLY HELP APPROACH 
A mixed multi-agency early help approach is required to reduce the risk of children going missing and to effectively 

manage the coordination of multi-agency responses, covering the following:  

 Identification of concerns through the use of the early help assessment and accompanying guidance; 

 Effective use of performance data, return interviews and advocacy services to better understand the needs of 

children who go missing;  

 Ensure consistent and robust information sharing and pooling of resources to provide early help support to 

children and their families; 

 Alignment of practice and recording data; 

 Strengthened strategic planning and preventative work to inform practice on the ground 

 All agencies participating in learning and development activities to develop a shared understanding about the 

roles and responsibilities to protect children from going missing and how to best support them to prevent 

further missing episodes. 

 

8. REFERRAL AND RISK ASSESSMENT 

A child or young person who go missing should always be reported to the Police as a missing person and set procedures 

are followed for undertaking searches and locating the child. A notification is sent by the Police to the Multi-Agency 

Safeguarding Hub (MASH) which is the single access point for referring children, where there is the likelihood of 

significant harm, a social work assessment will be undertaken by the Referral and Assessment Service (RAS) under S.47 

of the Children Act 1989 and a multi-agency strategy meeting will be convened.  

For cases open to children’s social care, a risk assessment must be undertaken which involves completing the Missing 

Person Record (located within the MOSAIC recording system), and available in Appendix 6.     

For children in care, the LAC information sharing record must be completed within the Missing Person Record and 

submitted to the Police when a child goes missing.  

If a child has an established pattern of running away a safety plan with a clear strategy should be written, highlighting 

any risk of child sexual exploitation (CSE), offending behaviour, criminal exploitation or trafficking.  
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The Sutton LSCB CSE risk screening assessment tool and MASE referral form for children where there are concerns 

about child sexual exploitation should be completed in cases where the criteria for a referral to the MASE operational 

panel is met. The template is available in the CSE practice toolkit. 

 

9. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

The roles and responsibilities for the local authority, local police and other partners is set out in the Statutory Guidance 

on children who run away or go missing from home or care. The overriding principle is that preventing and responding 

to children and young people going missing is everyone’s responsibility under local child safeguarding procedures.  

All agencies are expected to comply with the following key elements set out in the statutory guidance on children who 

run away of go missing: 

 

The role of the Local Safeguarding Children Board 

The statutory guidance sets out that:  

In fulfilling their statutory roles, LSCBs should give due consideration to the safeguarding risks and issues associated 

with children missing from home or care. To do this, they will need to see that partners from children’s social care, 

police, health, education and other services work effectively together to prevent children from going missing and to 

act when they do go missing. They should ensure that the local missing children protocol is adequate and up to date. 

They should receive and scrutinise regular reports from the local authority analysing data on children missing from 

home and from care. As part of this, they should review analysis of return interviews. They should also review regular 

reports from children’s homes used by the local authority or within the local authority area on the effectiveness of 

their measures to prevent children from going missing. 

In Sutton, the governance of the Missing Children protocol is with the Multi Agency Sexual Exploitation (MASE) and 

Missing strategic group which is under the governance of the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB). The 

membership of this group reflects lead responsibilities for missing children and help ensure that the link between 

children and young people going missing and child sexual exploitation (CSE) is fully addressed. 

 

The role of Children’s Social Care 

Children’s Social Care hold lead responsibility for responding to children who are likely or have suffered actual 

significant harm; through an assessment of need following a missing child or young person’ return. When a case is 

already allocated, concerns may be presented by another professional or by the child’s social worker as an incident is 

reported to the Police. The risk of harm to the child needs to be re-assessed in accordance with their responsibilities 

under the Children Act 1989 in the light of the new information that has emerged from the return interview and 

information from other professionals. 

As in all cases of suspected abuse and neglect, Children’s Social Care will respond in one of three ways and will advise 

the referrer which plan is in place: 

1. An assessment will be undertaken to identify the child’s level of risk and need for service provision;  

2. The assessment may identify the child to be at risk of significant harm and in need of protection. This will 

necessitate a child protection enquiry and a core assessment of need under section 47 of the Children Act 

1989; or  
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3. Where no concerns are identified, there will be no further action. In these cases, LA children’s social care will 

advise the referrer verbally and in writing as to why the agency is to take this position. 

In cases where a social work assessment confirms that a child is at risk of significant harm, they will convene a Strategy 

Discussion, in order to determine whether child protection enquiries must be made. This should be in line with London 

Child Protection Procedures. A link to Sutton’s children’s social care online procedure for undertaking S.47 

investigations is available here: http://suttoncs.proceduresonline.com/chapters/p_sec_47_enq.html.  

The strategy meeting will co-ordinate the multi-agency professional response and ensure that all appropriate actions 

are being taken to locate and return the child to a place of safety. In some cases it may be necessary to seek legal 

advice via a legal planning meeting in regards to these duties where all other efforts have proven unsuccessful. 

If the assessment identifies concerns about the child or young person being at risk, or having been subject to sexual 

exploitation, the LSCB CSE practice toolkit should be followed2 to undertake a risk assessment, refer a case to the 

MASE operational panel and hold a safety planning meeting, as required.   

A safety plan must be in place where risk of harm is identified. 

Active work must be undertaken with the child to address issues set out in the safety and care plan. Whether or not 

the child is moved from their home or placement, the other children in the placement must be monitored to identify 

whether they are also at risk of harm from, or are in some way supporting, the sexual exploitation. 

Children’s social care is responsible for ensuring that the information for reporting a looked after child or young person 

missing to the police is completed in line with guidance in the London Child Protection Procedures. The children’s 

social care quality assurance service is responsible for undertaking regular LAC case audits to ensure compliance with 

this protocol.  

Children’s social care should convene a review strategy meeting within 3 days of the young person’s return home. This 

is to ensure an effective safety plan is made to address the longer term impact of missing upon the child/young person 

and to minimise further push/pull factors in the child/young person’s life that have led them to go missing. All strategy 

meetings must clarify if a return home interview has been undertaken as this should inform planning for the 

child/young person. 

 

The role of the Police 

The Police is the lead organisation for children and young people missing and there is designated Missing Children 

Police Officer in Sutton. All reported incidents are processed through the MERLIN database.  When located the child 

must be seen by a police officer before the investigation can be closed; a missing person investigation is never closed 

until the child is found.    

Once a child has returned home, the Police will carry out a Safe and Well Check as soon as possible, see ACPO Guidance 

for further details.3 The aim of this is to check for any indications that the young person has suffered harm; establish 

the reasons for their disappearance; find out where and with whom they have been; and to give them an opportunity 

to disclose any offending by, or against, them. Even where a young person is going missing frequently, there is a 

requirement to undertake the Safe and Well Check and every effort should be made to visit those young people missing 

from home on every occasion.  

                                                           
2 LSCB CSE practice toolkit: http://www.suttonlscb.org.uk/ 
3 ACPO practice on children going missing: https://www.app.college.police.uk/app-content/major-investigation-and-public-
protection/missing-persons/ 

http://suttoncs.proceduresonline.com/chapters/p_sec_47_enq.html
http://www.suttonlscb.org.uk/
https://www.app.college.police.uk/app-content/major-investigation-and-public-protection/missing-persons/
https://www.app.college.police.uk/app-content/major-investigation-and-public-protection/missing-persons/
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If during the Safe and Well Check the police identify that there are immediate safeguarding concerns, then a referral 

should be made to the MASH team. In addition, if a private fostering arrangement is in place, this should be reported 

directly to Children’s Services.  

If there are specific and identified issues of safety or public order associated with returning that child then a 

coordinated approach to recover the child should be agreed with the Police. In some instances it may be inappropriate 

to return a child to their home or placement and in such cases Police will liaise with Children’s Services or the relevant 

Emergency Duty Team (out of hours) for an evaluation of their safety. The Police can take that child into Police 

Protection and remove them to suitable accommodation which could include the home from which the child originally 

went missing (Section 46 of the Children Act 1989).  

The Police has a dual role in contributing to the S.47 child protection investigation whilst also gathering evidence for 

the prosecution of offenders who have been involved in abusing the child through sexual exploitation. This role must 

be undertaken in accordance with the principle of multi-agency co-operation to safeguard children under Working 

Together (2015) and London Child Protection Procedures.  

The police has a range of powers within criminal law to tackle CSE and build evidence against perpetrators. In Sutton 

there are dedicated CSE police officers working across the borough to help victims escape the cycle of abuse. The 

borough police team work closely with MASH to ensure that relevant information is shared and coordinated to take 

the most appropriate response for each case to identify and disrupt offenders and identify those who pose the greatest 

risk.  

All interviews with the child as an actual or potential victim must be conducted, as far as possible, in accordance with 

the achieving best evidence interview (ABE). However, flexibility needs to be applied, as it may take a number of 

interviews before the child is able to make, or complete a statement. If the child has made a statement and/or is a 

potential witness, witness protection and witness support must be considered as early as possible. 

For more complex situations where the Police consider the safeguarding issues go above and beyond a focus upon 

locating the child and ascertaining their immediate wellbeing only, they will complete a Trigger Plan.  This plan serves 

two functions: 

 To accurately risk assess and assist the investigation to locate an individual, and; 

 To steer an agreed multi-agency response to be actioned once the individual is located and beyond. 

The decision to complete a Trigger Plan will be based upon the consideration of the ‘Recency, Frequency and Gravity’ 

of the individual situation and the Plan should remain in place as long as is necessary to ensure a consistent response 

where there are frequent missing episodes for one child/young person. 

 

The role of the MASH team 

The Multi-Agency Assessment Safeguarding Hub (MASH) team will ensure that each new case will receive a MASH 

safeguarding risk assessment. All open cases which MASH have become aware of via an electronic notification 

(MISPER) will have an initial Police PPD triage in order to provide Police research to aid Police colleagues in the 

location/protection of the missing child. MASH information product should be used to inform risk analysis during a 

missing episode and on return home. 
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The role of schools, further education colleges and other education establishments 

Staff in schools, further education colleges and other education establishments must be alert and competent to 

identify and act upon concerns that a child is at risk of or experiencing abuse through sexual exploitation. The 

education service provides guidance and procedures for responding to children who to missing from education with 

their family and those who do not turn up to school because of truanting. These guidance and procedures are linked 

to the LSCB Missing Children protocol because they are vulnerable to being reported missing, and sometimes are 

reported missing to the Police under the definition of a missing child in the London Child Protection Procedure.  The 

flowchart for children going missing from education and links to the missing children referral and assessment process 

is set out in appendix 2.  

The school also has a role to identify concerns about children and young people going missing through early help 

assessment processes, and the Designated Safeguarding Leads would be expected to have undertaken training to 

identify the risk factors of children and young people going missing, including those at risk of Child Sexual Exploitation.   

There is also a role for schools and education services to deliver education programmes in schools. For example, 

Personal, Social and Health Education (PSHE) programmes can help children make informed and healthy choices about 

issues such as sexual activity, grooming techniques, online safety, substance misuse, and keeping them safe. 

 

The role of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) 

CCG is responsible for assuring themselves and the LSCB that providers within the health economy are equipped with 

the knowledge to identify risk factors relating to children going missing and links to CSE; that they are aware and 

execute their role responsibilities to report children who go missing and contribute to risk assessments, multi-agency 

strategy meetings and delivery of care plans to protect them from significant harm under London child protection 

procedures. CCG has a significant role to undertake and contribute to needs assessments to inform commissioning 

processes for early intervention and support services for children who are vulnerable or already have a pattern of 

going missing. There is a special obligation in respect of the provision of health related services to Looked after Children 

to ensure that they receive health services that address social, emotional and psychological needs as part of the LAC 

health assessment. 

 

The role of health services  

Health professionals have a crucial role in providing support for the physical and mental health of children who are at 

risk of or have returned from going missing. The named safeguarding professional within each provider will monitor 

information to identify when any child in the community may be being targeted for sexual exploitation, which involves 

considering patterns and trends for going missing from home.  

Where health professionals have immediate concerns about a child or young person suffering likely or actual harm as 

a result of a child going missing, including links to CSE, they must follow the standard London child protection 

procedures to make a referral to MASH. Where the concerns are not immediate or are unclear, staff must discuss the 

case with their named safeguarding lead and consult with the MASH team as required. If a multi-agency meeting is 

convened the following health professionals must attend or contribute with a report:  

 All current health professionals involved with the child, including school nurses, specialist LAC nurses, GP’s, 

practice nurses, CAMHs, sexual health and family planning resources;  

 Any previously involved health professionals (recent past) who would have a useful contribution to make to 

the meeting (i.e. most recent health reports and knowledge of child while at school);  
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 Health professionals involved in any screening or medicals involving the child who is the subject of the meeting 

(e.g. Designated LAC Dr, Paediatrician, GP); or  

 When no other health professional is involved, consultation will take place with the Designated Nurse for Child 

Protection and LAC to identify who from Health is best placed to attend.  

 

The role of voluntary and community groups / agencies 

Statutory guidelines on children and young people going missing from home or care recognise the role the voluntary 

sector, as well as youth workers working in both statutory and voluntary services, have in building trusted relationships 

with children and young people. In Sutton, there is a commissioning arrangement with Jigsaw4u to provide return 

interviews for children who have gone missing and report on the outcome of this work to the Local Authority 

commissioner (Children’s Social Care).   

In Sutton, there is an arrangement for voluntary and community groups/agencies to be represented on the LSCB and 

its subgroups which includes a commitment to ensure that professionals and volunteers in voluntary and community 

groups /agencies are alert and competent to identify and act upon concerns that a child is at risk of going missing with 

the additional risk of experiencing abuse through sexual exploitation.  Where a professional or volunteer in a voluntary 

or community group / agency has immediate concerns, using they should refer to this protocol and the referral and 

assessment pathways to the Police, MASH and the MASE operational group. 

 

10. MASE OPERATIONAL PANEL 
The Multi-Agency Sexual Exploitation Panel has oversight of children and young people who meet the following 

criteria: 

 Reported missing more than once in a month; 

 Missing longer than 48 hours; 

 Is a prolific offender; 

 Has other identified health needs e.g. CSE, chronic mental/physical health problems, learning/physical 

disabilities etc. 

The threshold protocol for the MASE Panel is attached as Appendix 8. 

MASE ensures operational oversight of multi-agency plans, and seeks to ensure that multi-agency action required to 

improve prevention, intervention, disruption and prosecution is taken in a timely way. This may include actions 

whereby repeat key locations and/or persons of concern are identified. 

MASE is supported by a data analyst who maps police and local authority data to ensure that there is a comprehensive 

and accurate data set that is matching, and to ensure that there are no gaps in service provision. This data is reviewed 

at a fortnightly Missing Meeting and individual actions that may be required by agencies are addressed with them 

following this meeting. 

 

11. QUALITY ASSURANCE 
The governance for the Missing Children protocol is with the Multi-Agency Sexual Exploitation (MASE) and Missing 

Strategic Group.  The Chair of the MASE/Missing operational group is a member of the MASE strategic group and it is 

a standing agenda item for the group to receive an update and progress report on MASE/Missing operational activities 

and impact on reducing the risk of children and young people going missing.  
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The LSCB Quality Assurance subgroup is responsible for scrutinising the effectiveness of MASE/Missing strategic and 

operational activities and report back to the LSCB. CSE/Missing is standing item on the LSCB agenda. MASE/Missing 

operational updates are provided at each MASE/Missing strategic meeting and the annual report is submitted to the 

LSCB QA group for scrutiny.  The QA group is also responsible for ensuring that regular multi-agency case audits are 

undertaken and that any actions and learning outcomes are implemented.  

The LSCB dataset contains missing children indicators and there is scrutiny of Police missing children data missing in 

the LSCB data meeting.  The data is used to identify patterns, track trends and support decisions about any 

performance management action that needs to be addressed by individual agencies and the LSCB partnership.    

It is the role of the Corporate Parenting Board to scrutinise the performance management of Looked after Children 

who go missing from care. 

There is a LSCB escalation policy and procedure to address any case management concern that relate to children going 

missing, which relates to both strategic and operational issues; specifically where there may be professional 

disagreement about a referral and case management decision. 

 

12. MISSING CHILDREN LEAD ARRANGEMENTS 

Local Authority Strategic Lead for Missing Children and CSE 

 Jonathan Williams, Interim Assistant Director for Children’s Services 

 Telephone: 020 8770 6534 

 E-mail: jonathan.williams@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Children Social Care Head of Service Strategic Lead for CSE and Missing Children  

 Averil Kathan, Head of Service Referral, Assessment and Safeguarding, Co-chair of MASE 

 Telephone:  0208 770 4326 

 Email averil.kathan@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Missing Children Practice Leads 

 Suzy Mullally, Specialist Safeguarding Practice Lead, Quality Assurance  

 Telephone: 020 8770 5967 

 Email: suzy.mullally@sutton.gov.uk 

 

  

mailto:jonathan.williams@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:averil.kathan@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:suzy.mullally@sutton.gov.uk
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 Andrea Bryant, Specialist Safeguarding Practice Lead, Quality Assurance 

 Telephone: 020 8770 4995 

 Email: andrea.bryant@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Missing Data Analyst 

 Toby Meller, Data & Intelligence Analyst, Data & Intelligence Team 

 Telephone: 020 8770 6054 

 Email: toby.meller@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Police Missing Person’s Co-coordinator  

 Richard Owen, MPS Missing Persons Police Officer, Sutton Police Station 

 Telephone: 0208 649 0750  

 Email:  richard.owen@met.pnn.police.uk 

 

Multi-Agency Assessment Safeguarding Hub (MASH) Manager  

 Mike Montrose-Francis 

 Telephone: 0208 770 6001 

 Email: mike.montrose-francis@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Education Safeguarding Lead  

 Jenny Rowley, Education Safeguarding Lead 

 Telephone: 020 8288 5630 

 Email: jenny.rowley@sutton.gov.uk 

 

Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children 

 Sarah Galvin, Designated Nurse for CP and LAC, Sutton CCG 

 Telephone: 0203 668 1256 

 Email: sarah.galvin@nhs.net 

 

Voluntary sector return interviews for Missing Children  

 Pam Byfield, Director of Operations, Jigsaw4u 

 Telephone: 0208 687 1384 

 Email: pambyfield@jigsaw4u.org.uk 

 

mailto:andrea.bryant@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:toby.meller@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:richard.owen@met.pnn.police.uk
mailto:mike.montrose-francis@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:jenny.rowley@sutton.gov.uk
mailto:sarah.galvin@nhs.net
mailto:pambyfield@jigsaw4u.org.uk
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MASE operational group  

 Averil Kathan, Head of Service Referral, Assessment and Safeguarding, Co-chair of MASE 

 Telephone:  0208 770 4326 

 Email averil.kathan@sutton.gov.uk 

 

 DI James Carrington, Sutton Police Station, Co-chair of MASE  

 Telephone: 0208 649 0724 

 Email:  james.d.carrington@met.pnn.police.uk 
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http://content.met.police.uk/Article/The-London-Child-Sexual-Exploitation-Operating-Protocol-March-2015/1400022286691/1400022286691
http://www.suttonlscb.org.uk/
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APPENDIX 1 – MISSING CHILDREN REFERRAL AND ASSESSMENT PATHWAY 
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APPENDIX 2 – MASH REFERRAL FORM 
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APPENDIX 3 – CHILDREN MISSING FROM EDUCATION REFERRAL PATHWAY 
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APPENDIX 4 – SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN MISSING EDUCATION PROCESS FOR SCHOOLS 
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APPENDIX 5 – CHILDREN MISSING FROM EDUCATION RISK ASSESSMENT TEMPLATE 

 

Assessing vulnerability requires a combination of professional knowledge and experience of child welfare issues and 

knowledge of local circumstances. Considering the following questions could assist the process. If in doubt always 

consult with managers or other services. 

Criteria Risk Action 

Is there good reason to believe that the child may be the victim of a 
crime? 

 

Inform the police and/or Children’s 
Services immediately. 

Does the child have a formal child protection plan?  

Is the child in care i.e. looked after by the Local Authority?  

Is there planned or current LA Children’s Services or LA Adults’ 
Services involvement? E.g. section 47 enquiry about to start. 

 

Is there a person present or visiting the family who poses an ongoing 
risk to children, or who is suspected of previously harming a child? 

 

Is the child at risk of sexual exploitation?  

Has there been LA Children’s Services, LA Adults’ Services, or Criminal 
Justice System involvement in the past? 

 

Give consideration to the 
vulnerability of the child and 
following risk assessment, inform 
one or all of the following: 

 Police; 

 Safer school officer; 

 Children’s Services; 

 Local Authority Designated 
Officer (LADO); 

 Education Welfare Service; 

 School nurse. 
 
Use other services to help with your 
risk assessment, including the 
above. 

Are there religious or cultural reasons to believe that the child is at 
risk? E.g. FGM or forced marriage. 

 

Is there any known history of drug or alcohol dependency within the 
family? 

 

Is there any known history of domestic violence?  

Is there concern about the parent/carer’s ability to protect the child 
from harm? 

 

Was there any significant incident prior to the child’s unexplained 
absence? 

 

Has the child been a victim of bullying?  

Does the child need essential medication or health care?  

Was the child noted to be depressed prior to the child’s unexplained 
absence? 

 

Has the child gone missing with their family?  

Have the parents been subject to proceedings in relation to 
attendance? 

 

Is there a history of poor attendance?  

Has there been any change in the child/family’s financial 
circumstances? 

 

Age of the child  
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APPENDIX 6 – RECORD OF MISSING/ABSENT PERSON (FOR OPEN CASES) 
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APPENDIX 7 – MASE PANEL TERMS OF REFERENCE 

 

Sutton Multi-Agency Sexual Exploitation (MASE) 
and Missing Children Operational Panel 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

INTRODUCTION 

These are terms of reference that apply to the MASE/Missing Children Operational Panel which is a subgroup under 
the MASE strategic group and governed by the LSCB.  The work of the Operational Panel is significant to the success 
delivery of the three-year LSCB Sutton CSE strategy 2015-18. 

 

PURPOSE 

The Panel meeting provides the multi-agency framework for regular information sharing, identification of risks, making 
links and identifying patterns with any other cases, locations, venues and joint action planning in cases of child sexual 
exploitation, children going missing and associated risk factors.  

The Panel reviews referrals of concern, based on the Panel referral form, completed risk assessments and information 
provided in the meeting. The group has a key role in overseeing that the LSCB Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) practice 
toolkit resources and the templates provided in the LSCB Missing Children joint protocol are effectively utilised at the 
stages of identification, referral, assessment and that victims are effectively supported and receive the services 
required. 

 

KEY PRINCIPLES 

The following guiding principles are designed to provide the governance for Panel meetings.  

1. The Panel meeting is a multi-agency forum set up for the purpose outlined in these terms of reference.  
2. The Panel meeting does not replace or supersede any single agency process in relation to the management 

of cases under pan-London child protection procedures. Instead it is intended to support existing single 
agency case management through the multi-agency processes covered within the remit of the role and 
function of the Panel.    

3. It is critical that agencies do not delay case management planning and action whilst waiting for the referral 
to be considered in a Panel meeting. Action to protect children from CSE and going missing must be a priority 
for all agencies under pan-London child protection procedures.   

4. Agencies not represented at the meeting may be required to submit information to the Panel meeting in 
relevant cases; referrals should state clearly which agencies are involved with the child.  

5. Cases will not be considered unless the Panel referral form has been completed.  
6. In the case of each referral discussed at the meeting, the Chair will check progress and ensure that an action 

plan has been developed. The progress will be monitored by the Practice Lead supporting the Panel.  
7. An action log will be kept and reviewed in each meeting to ensure that actions taken in the meetings are 

implemented.  
8. The decisions taken at the Panel meeting and actions will be recorded on each agency’s electronic systems.  

 

DEFINITION  

The Panel uses the nationally agreed Association of Chief Police Officers (ACPO) definition of child sexual exploitation, 
which also underpins the Metropolitan Police Service’s pan-London Child Sexual Exploitation Operating 
Protocol (MPS, 2013) and London Child Protection Procedures.  
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Sexual exploitation of children and young people under 18 involves exploitative situations, contexts and relationships 
where the young person (or third person/s) receive ‘something’ (e.g. food, accommodation, drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, 
affection, gifts, money) as a result of them performing, and/or another or others performing on them, sexual activities. 

Child sexual exploitation (CSE) can occur through the use of technology without the child’s immediate recognition; for 
example being persuaded to post images on the internet / mobile phones without immediate payment or gain. 

Violence, coercion and intimidation are common. Involvement in exploitative relationships is characterised by the 
child’s or young person’s limited availability of choice as a result of their social, economic or emotional vulnerability. 

A common feature of CSE is that the child or young person does not recognise the coercive nature of the relationship 
and does not see themselves as a victim of exploitation. 

The Police in Sutton is the lead agency for investigating and finding missing children and use this definition 
(ACPO 2013)  

Missing: anyone whose whereabouts cannot be established and where the circumstances are 5 out of 
character or the context suggests the person may be subject of crime or at risk of harm to themselves or 
another. It refers to any child aged 12 or below whose whereabouts cannot be established would 
automatically be classed as missing.  

Any child that is at risk of CSE whose whereabouts cannot be established should be classed as missing although 
there should be sufficient risk indicators to support the belief that the child is at risk.  

Absent: any person when they are not at a place where they are expected or required to be.  

The Police will respond to children and young people going missing or being absent based on on-going risk 
assessments in line with Metropolitan Police guidance. 

 

ACCOUNTABILITY AND GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS 

The Panel reports into the MASE/Missing children strategic group which is accountable to the Local Safeguarding 
Children’s Board and there is a process of escalation to the LSCB Quality Assurance subgroup.   

The Operational Panel Chair is a member of both the LSCB MASE/Missing strategic group and the LSCB QA subgroup 
Chair. This arrangement is in place to oversee CSE and missing children performance management on behalf of the 
Local Safeguarding Children Board.  

The Operational Panel should be co-chaired by a Police Officer at a senior level (DI/DCI) and meetings will not be 
quorate without the contribution of a senior Police. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

The role of the Chair in each meeting is to ensure that: 

1. All agencies are represented at the appropriate level and if not report back to the LSCB. 
2. All members are given an opportunity to contribute to the meeting. 
3. The information shared is done so in accordance with current guidance and is accurately recorded on each 

agencies system. 
4. Actions are collated and addressed. 
5. Ensure that the meeting is at the appropriate level and focused on achieving the aims within this document. 
6. An annual report is prepared and presented to the MASE/Missing strategic group to cover how the group has 

discharged its responsibilities and functions (as set out in this ToR), key issues and progress to address these, 
main findings from case scrutiny, analysis of CSE and Missing children operational activity data, and; 
conclusions and recommendations relating to case management and service effectiveness.  

Each agency represented on the LSCB should identify an individual who has key responsibility for Child Sexual 
Exploitation matters. This individual will be the Single Point of Contact (SPOC) for their agency and be responsible for 
ensuring that CSE matters within their own agency is/are dealt with and where appropriate referred to the MASE 
operational meeting.  
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The responsibilities of each member of the Panel, and collectively are to:  

1. Ensure that children would be safer as a result of shared and coordinates intelligence and information sharing 
and appropriate access to local services; 

2. Promote learning from CSE national inquiries and Serious Case Reviews and ensure that key messages are 
reflected on and applied in operational activities;  

3. Ensure there are systematic approaches, based on needs and outcome accountability approach, to provide 
evidence based challenge in respect of multi-agency coordinated CSE activity;  

4. Contribute to regular multi-agency audits of CSE and Missing children to ensure a consistently high quality 
standard of CSE and Missing children practice;  

5. Contribute to the continuous review of the CSE practice guidance and Missing children joint protocol to ensure 
that messages of learning from the Panel are disseminated across the multi-agency partnership 

6. Ensure that that the operational Panel is effective in responding to local needs, and fulfilling its statutory 
requirements in respect of CSE and Missing Children operational delivery.  

 

ACTIVITY OF THE PANEL 

The agenda of each Panel meeting is structured as follows: 

1. Introduction and welcome 
2. Minutes from the last meeting 
3. Review of meeting action log 
4. Data analyst overview report  
5. Missing Children new referrals and cases for multi-agency review, and; review of case actions recommended 

by the Panel.  
6. CSE cases - new referrals and cases for multi-agency review, and; review of case actions recommended by the 

Panel.  
7. Review of advocacy, support, services and interventions and the voice of the child in the referral, risk 

assessment and case management 
8. Perpetrator intelligence, interventions and disruptions, including cross-border issues 
9. Co-ordination with other strategic partnership arrangements (e.g. MARAC, MAPPA) and case management 

processes (e.g. strategy meetings, LAC reviews).  
10. Any other business 

The Panel administrator is responsible for updating the meeting action log and the tracker of case recommendations 
with the joint Chairs before each meeting.  

The draft Operational Panel annual report will be considered by the Panel in May each year prior to its submission to 
the LSCB strategic subgroup in June. The LSCB will approve the combined Operational and Strategic annual report in 
September each year. 

 

MEMBERSHIP 

The Panel should have representation from the following partner agencies and experts can be co-opted to attend as 
required:   

 Police Officer at a senior level (DI/DCI) (Co-chair) 

 Children’s Social Care (Co-chair) 

 Community health provider 

 Any other health provider put forward by the CCG 

 School and Education representative 

 Agency contracted by the Borough to undertake Return Home Interviews and provide independent advocacy 
and support 

 Youth Offending Service 

Agencies to be invited to attend to provide professional expertise and/or for specific aspects of Panel business are: 

 Sexual health services  
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 Housing providers 

 Probation 

 Mental health care providers 

 Drugs/Alcohol teams 

 Other non-contracted charities/support services working in the borough 

 Children homes 

 Community Safety 

 Representatives from business community where a problem location has been identified 
 

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS  

Meetings are held once a month.  The minutes will be circulated within 7 days of each meeting being held. The agenda 
and papers will be circulated within five working days of the meeting taking place. 
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APPENDIX 8 – THRESHOLD PROTOCOL FOR THE MASE PANEL 

 

1. The thresholds for referral of Missing and Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) cases to the MASE Panel are: 

Missing: 

 Child reported missing more than once in a month (4 week period); 

 Child missing longer than 48 hours; 

 Child who is a prolific offender; 

 Child with other identified vulnerabilities e.g. CSE, chronic mental/physical health problems, 

learning/physical disabilities etc. 

CSE: 

 A child where there are either concerns that they are being targeted or groomed and there are CSE warning 

signs identified; 

 Evidence that a child is being targeted for opportunistic abuse through the exchange of sex for drugs, 

perceived affection, sense of belonging, accommodation, money and goods. The likelihood of coercion and 

control is significant; 

 A child or young person whose sexual exploitation is habitual, often self-denied and where coercion/ control 

is implicit. 

 

2. The threshold for keeping a case open/closed closing to the MASE Panel 

All cases referred to the MASE Panel will be addressed in the Practice Lead report for the MASE Panel and will be rag 

rated according to level of risk. 

Missing: 

 0-1 (low risk of further missing episodes); 

 2 (medium risk of further missing episodes); 

 3 (high risk of further missing episodes); 

CSE: 

 0 – A child is potentially vulnerable to CSE but no concern that they are being targeted or groomed; 

 1 – A vulnerable child or young person, where there are concerns they are being targeted and groomed and 

where any of the CSE warnings signs have been identified. However, at this stage there is no evidence of any 

offences; 

 2 – Evidence a child or young person is being targeted for opportunistic abuse through the exchange of sex 

for drugs, perceived affection, sense of belonging, accommodation (overnight stays), money and goods etc. 

The likelihood of coercions and control is significant; 

 3 – A child or young person whose sexual exploitation is habitual, often self-denied and where coercion/ 

control is implicit. 

The risk levels will be discussed at the pre-MASE Meeting, where information is shared in preparation for the Panel, 

in order that the Practice Lead is providing a multi-agency assessment of the risk level. 
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If the Panel agrees that a case is (0) low risk for either CSE or Missing, the case will be closed to the MASE Panel.  

However, it will be added to a list of previous MASE Panel cases for a year, during which time, the case will be 

flagged up at the Pre-MASE Meeting to check that the risk has remained low.  

Cases that are assessed as 1-3 will remain open to the MASE Panel until the level of risk is assessed as sufficiently 

reduced.  

This will enable clearer reporting on outcomes for Missing and CSE. 


